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論 文 内 容 要 旨
 TiO2 photocatalyst has received much interest as one of breakthrough with respect to environmental cleanup 
and energy saving throughout the world and in our daily life because it has a potential in terms of effective 
utilization of solar energy and purifying various pollutants. However, pure  TiO2 photocatalyst has made its role 
under UV light irradiation, which accounts for below 5% of solar energy. Therefore, an active  TiO2 photocatalyst 
to visible light irradiation is indispensable for more effective utilization of solar energy and extension of its 
application area. For realization of active  TiO2 photocatalyst to visible light irradiation various routes such as 
thermal treatment, sputtering method and sol-gel method have been employed, however, they have several 
drawbacks such as need of high temperature, requirement of precursors or instruments, which would prevent 
realization of practical application of visible light active photocatalyst. This induces strong requirement for 
alternative method to prepare T102 doped with non-metal element. 
  The author has proposed a novel method for synthesizing the active photocatalyst o visible light irradiation 
by using a  mechanochemical technique. 
Chapter 1 Introduction 
  The chapter 1 describes the importance and necessity of photocatalysts, and the author has surveyed various 
photocatalysts and synthesis method of visible light active photocatalyst. There has introduced  TiO2 accepted as 
the most promising photocatalyst. He has surveyed previous works with respect to synthesis of visible light active 
photocatalyst and has suggested new experimental directions. This chapter was made toward the understanding of
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mechanochemical effects and mechanochemical re ctions. Finally, he has emphasized the purpose of this thesis 
and then has described the contents ofthis thesis. 
Chapter 2 Preparation of excellent visible light active N-doped  TiO2  photocatalyst with its grinding in 
         solvent 
   The chapter 2 describes improvement o  visible photoactivity of N-TiO2 product with surface modification 
via grinding  N-TiO2 in solvent. A  N-Ti02 (reference sample), which was prepared by co-grinding  a-TiO2 with 
 (NH4)2CO3  (1  Owt%) followed by heating at  200  °C was ground in one of solvents for  surface modification. 
Grinding the reference sample in solvent was performed at  200rpm for 15  min by using a planetary grinding with 
one of various olvents such as ethanol, hexane, water, and ethyl acetate dehydrated  (EAD). The ground sample 
was dried in air to remove the residual solvent. The prepared sample was characterized by a series of analytical 
methods including X-ray diffraction (XRD), specific surface area (SSA) with liquid N2 adsorption-desorption, 
crystallinity size based on XRD results, Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy  (FT-IR) for understanding 
chemical state of surface, Thermogravimeter mass spectrometer (TG-Mass), X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy 
(XPS) for examining chemical bonding energy of products, Chemiluminescence for measuring the amount of 
singlet oxygen with irradiation wavelength and the photocatalytic activity with  NO„ gas decomposition amount. 
On the basis of these results, it is judged as an effective and ineffective solvent on enhancing photocatalytic 
activity, and the causes are demonstrated. In particular, the product ground in ethanol shows the most improved 
 NO„ degrading ability under visible light irradiation, due to increase insinglet oxygen emission. On contrary, the 
product ground in ethyl acetate dehydrated (EAD) represents the reduction of  NO„ degrading ability, due to 
formation of surface impurities from EAD on photocatalysts, which was verified by results of  FT-IR, TG-mass 
and XPS analysises.
Chapter 3 Preparation of composite (Ti02/N-Ti02) and its photocatalytic activity under visible light 
        irradiation 
   The chapter 3 represents an enhancing photocatalytic activity under visible light wavelength region with 
prevention of recombination rate between photoinduced electron and hole, which is one way for improving 
photocatalytic activity. For fulfilling prevention of recombination, the composites  (a-Ti02/N-Ti02) are synthesized 
by grinding  a-Ti02/N-TiO2 in ethanol solvent at 200 rpm for 15  min with change in weight ratio of  N-Ti02. The 
N-TiO2 can emit electron and hole to visible light irradiation because of its smaller band-gap energy (about 
2.25eV) than visible light wavelength. In composition consisting of  a-TiO2 and  N-TiO2 under visible light 
irradiation, some of the excited electrons are trapped on trapping state  (Ti34) of  a-TiO2 located at below 0.8eV 
from bottom of conduction band, whereas ome of the excited holes are trapped on  N2p of  N-Ti02. Subsequently, 
the electron and hole can be effectively separated, resulting in improving  NO„ decomposition ability under visible 
light irradiation. This result was verified by results of chemiluminescence of singlet oxygen and photocatalytic 
activity by using  NO decomposition. In other words, the stronger singlet oxygen emission and higher  NO„ 
decomposition than single product  (a-TiO2 or  N-Ti02) might be attributed to effective separation of photoexcited 
electron and hole via forming composition.
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Chapter 4 Preparation of nitrogen doped  TiO2 by grinding in gaseous  NH3 and photo-reactivity in 
        decomposition of  NO„ 
  The chapter 4 shows synthesis of nitrogen doped  TiO2 (N-Ti02) with grinding  TiO2 in  NI-13 atmosphere for 
preparation of visible active photocatalyts via band gap narrowing. Normally, it is known that mechanochemical 
method is effective over solid-solid state reaction. However, this chapter certifies the possibility of reaction 
between solid and gas by mechanical activation, resulting in realization of visible light active photocatalyt via 
nitrogen doping into Ti02. In particular, this chapter has focused on the influence of NH3 gas over phase 
transformation fTi02, the change of specific surface area, the chemical state of surface, chemical bonding energy 
of product and  NOx decomposition activity under visible wavelength region. The phase transformation rate of 
each product ground with the change of NH3 amount  (0.1MPa and  0.5MPa) was compared by XRD technique. As 
a result he phase transformation rate is delayed with increase in NH3 amount. In order to characterize the surface 
chemical state FT-IR was recorded with the change in  NH3 amount and heating temperature, results in formation 
of surface impurities uch as NH3 and  NH4+ on surface of product. Fortunately, these surface impurities are readily 
removed at  200°C for  1  hr in air. As for specific surface area (SSA), each product was measured with grinding 
atmosphere and heating temperature: air or  NFia (0.1  MPa or 0.5 MPa) and 200°C or 400°C, respectively. As a 
result, SSA increases with NH3 amount and after heating treatment at 200  t rather than 400  t  . Moreover, optical 
absorbing edge is shifted toward visible wavelength region with increasing rinding time, and heating treatment at 
 200°C induces increase in optical absorbing ability because of removal of surface impurities. Finally, the 
realization of N doping into  TiO2 was  clarified by XPS measurement, and the significantly improved  NOx 
degrading ability under visible wavelength region proves the band gap narrowing via nitrogen doping.
Chapter 5 Preparation of a visible light sensitive carbon doped  TiO2 photocatalyst by grinding with 
        ethanol followed by heating, and its decomposition characterization of  NO, 
  The chapter 5 discusses ynthesis of carbon doped  TiO2 (C-Ti02), which shows an excellent photocatalytic 
activity under visible wavelength. This product was synthesized by mechanochemical (MC) treatment and heating 
operation based on solid-liquid reaction. The MC operation was conducted by grinding  TiO2 with ethanol 
(C2H5OH) in air at  700rpm for from  15min to  240min, followed by heating treatment at different emperatures 
 (200t and  400°C) for  60min in air. In order to understand the influence of grinding time, heating temperature and 
insertion amount of ethanol over the change of phase constitution, surface chemical state, chemical bonding 
energy, the alternation of band gap structure and  NOx degrading ability, various techniques uch as X-ray 
diffraction (XRD), X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS),  Thermogravimetry-mass spectroscopy (TO-Mass), 
Fourier transform  infrared spectroscopy  (FT-IR), Ultraviolet visible spectroscopy  (UV-vis) and  NOx 
decomposition measurement were employed. As for the change of phase constitution, the prolonged grinding 
operation advances change of phase from  anatase-TiO2 to  rutile-Ti02 via srilankite phase, whereas which is 
prevented with increase in insertion amount of ethanol. The extension of grinding time induces reduction of 
crystallinity size for mechanically impact energy and induces increase in  specific surface area when co-grinding 
 a-TiO2 with ethanol owing to prevention of agglomeration of particles and crush by mechanical impact energy. 
The more insertion of ethanol to grinding operation results in higher SSA, higher  NOx decomposition ability and
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slower phase transformation rate. There formed impurities such as ethanol,  ethoxide and acetate complex on 
surface of product after grinding with ethanol. However the relatively low heating treatment done at  200°C for  lh 
in air could easily eliminate those surface impurities, where exists Ti-C and  C-0 chemical bondings assigned to 
replacement of 0 and Ti by C,  respectively. On the other hand, a high temperature heating treatment at  400°C 
leads to the breakage of Ti-C bonding, results in reduction in photocatalytic activity under visible light irradiation. 
Nevertheless, the remaining  C-0 bonding allows a good photocatalytic activity compared with raw sample.
Chapter 6 Conclusions 
   This chapter summarizes the experimental results and conclusions drawn from the works done in each  chapter. 
This thesis has focused on synthesis of active photocatalyst under visible light irradiation. Following ways such as 
surface modification via solid-liquid reaction, extension of the life spans of electron and hole via solid-solid 
composite, band-gap narrowing via solid-gas and solid-liquid mechanochemical reactions and reduction in 
particle size with employing mechanochemical operation at room temperature, were conducted by using a 
mechanochemical route as a breakthrough. 
   It is confirmed that mechanochemical method is a very valuable route for the synthesis of visible light active 
photocatalyst. A relatively soft grinding operation of N-doped  TiO2 in ethanol results in enhancement of
photocatalytic activity under visible light irradiation due to increase in singlet oxygen emission. The forming 
composite  (a-TiO2N-Ti02) leads to effective separation between photoexcited electron and hole, results in 
enhancement of photocatalytic activity under visible wavelength region. A N-doped  TiO2 was successfully 
synthesized with grinding  a-TiO2 in gaseous  NH3 via solid-gas mechanochemical reaction, which shows good 
 photocatalytic activity under visible wavelength region due to the band-gap narrowing via nitrogen doping into 
oxygen site in Ti02. The NH3 and  NH4+ adsorbed on surface diminish the rate of phase transformation and 
photocatalytic activity. Fortunately, these could be readily removed by low heating treatment at  200°C in air. By 
co-grinding  TiO2 with ethanol followed by heating treatment, C-doped  TiO2 was successfully obtained via 
solid-liquid mechanochemical reaction, which shows good photo-catalytic function under visible wavelength 
region for band-gap narrowing. In particular, mechanochemical route, at room temperature operation, could 
synthesize both  C-0 and Ti-C bondings at the same time. However, the high temperature heating at  400°C leads 
to the breakage of Ti-C bonding, results in reduction in photo-catalytic  activity. Nevertheless, the remaining  C-0 
bonding allows a good photo-catalytic a tivity compared with raw sample.
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論文審査結果の要旨
チタニア(Tio2)は波長400㎜以下の紫外光照射下で応答する光触媒であり、特に、酸化力を利用して大気中の窒素
酸化物 ㈹x)や有機物系環境汚染物質を分解する優れた能力を持りことから、環魔浄化剤として様々なところで広
く活用されている。この触媒のバンドギャップ(㏄)を纐卸し、僅かに狭くすると応答光波長城が可視光へと移動
するため太陽光エネルギーの多くが有効利用できる。脳沸聯 にはTio2への非虚属元素混入(ドー ピング)が有効で
あり、様々なドー ピング法が提案されてきた。その多くは、高温でNやSをTio2にド…ピングさせる方法である。
これに対して、箪者らの研究グルーフでは、ギメカノケミカル処理と{爵勧口熱処理の組み合わせによるTio2への罪金
属元素ドー ピング法」を提案している。
本研究では、この 「メカノケミカル処理と低温加熱処理の組み合わせによるTiQzへの非金属元素ドー ピング法」
を更に発展させ、環境に優しい、優れた可視光応簪性TiO2系光触媒の調製法を提案した内容であり、全編6章より
構成されている。
第1章は、本研究の背景、過芸の研究を網羅し、その上で、本研究の必要性と目的を述べている。
第2章は、提案済みの 「メカノケミカル 低ー滬力臙処理による元素 ドー ピング法」により調製した窒素(N)ドー
ピングTio2試料を溶媒に漬し、表錘処理することによって、触蝶能をより高めることを図指した。溶媒にはエタノ
・.一.m一ルやエチルアセテートなど4種類を用い、まず、溶媒中で粉砕処理し、それを乾燥させた試料を調製し、それを
紫外から可視光の広い波長域でNOの分解特性を測定した。その結果、エタノー ル処理が極めて優れた触媒能を示す
ことを見出した。
第3章は、Nドー・一・ピングTiO2試料とTio2試料(アナタ■一ズza)を混合してメカノケミカル処理(乾式粉砕)し、
複合体を合成し、広い波長城光照射下での複合体試料の光触媒牲能を実測した。その結果、複合体の触媒能は単独
の原料のそれを上嗣ることを見出し、複合体とする触媒調製も有効な手法であることを世界で初めて見出した、
第4章は、Nドー ピングTiら試料をアンモニア(Nt)ガス雰囲気でメカノケミカル処理し、その後200℃で熱処理
する新しい固気間メカノケミカル反応と熱拠理法によるTio2へのNドー ピング法を提案し、その有効性を確認する
案験を行った。その結果、本黍法で調製したTio2系光触媒はNドーピングを達成できることが判明し、また、その
触媒能も単独試料より良好であることを見出している。
第5章は、TiQzをエタノー ル中でメカノケミカル処理し、その試料を加熱する、全く新しいTio2へのCド 一ーピン
グ法を提案し、その有効腔を確認する実験を行った。その結果、Tio,へのCド・一ピングが達成できることを確認し、
また、調製した試斜は可視光域での優れた光触媒能を示すことが判明した。
以上、本論文では、処理法として極めて簡単な"粉砕と加熱処理の組み合わぜ'による可視光応答型Tiら系光触
媒の調製法であり、その触媒能は極めて優れている。特筆すべき点は、原料調製にあり、その発想はユニークで、
かつ、調製試料の触媒能も極めて優れており、本手法は世界的にも注目されている。
よって,本論文は博士(学術)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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